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Is Here
and we are prepared to keep you comfortable with the most com-
plete line of winter footwear over shown in Richmond.

Felt Boots, Mishawaka socks. Hi-cu- t Arctics, and Hi-c- storm
shoes the kind you need """"this time. Prices reasonable.
We carry the celebrated -- - "

BaflU Band FeflOs, AfcQAcs

K, Jo EKLJMPE
807 Main St.

GREENSFQRK, IND.

Greensfork, Ind., Jan. & Cyrus A.
Badwin came back from Richmond af-
ter spending a few days visiting his
brother Alpheus, and sister, Mrs. Jane
Laughlin.

Hon. E. B. Reynolds of Hagerstown
was in town Wednesday in the inter-
est of local option.

Rev. Bundy of Bethel will fill his
regular appointment at the Friends'
church at 10:30 a. m.. Sunday.

Charles Fry, two miles south of here,
who has been sick for some time, is
no better at this writing.
Roy Copeland of Cambridge City was

the guest of Wm. Boyd and famiy on
Wednesday.

David Brooks is spending a few days
with his famiy north of town.
Constable Crump.of Richmond was in

town Thursday on legal business.
Mrs. Emma Brooks is spending the

week with her sister. Mrs. Jacob Gates
at Centerville.

Mrs. Phebe McMullin of Richmond is
visiting her son Beecher McMullin and
family for a few days.

D. W. Harris & Co. made a shipment
of dressed poultry by express to east-
ern markets on Wednesday.

J. F. Clawson bought an auto at
Chicago some days ago and the firm
shipped it by frieght and they failed
to let the water out of the pipes and
on its arrival the water was frozen
and the fou cylinders were bursted.

H. C. Burtln. editor of the Greens-for- k

Gazette, is away on a two weeks
business trip in Ohio.

There will be a wrestling mathc at
Gaylor's hall Friday night.

Mrs. Lute Hatfield and daughter,
Hazel were in Richmond Wednesday
shopping. ,

Mrs. Roy Copeland of Cambridge
City is visiting relatives here for a
few days.

John R. Miller who has been seri-

ously ill for some weeks is no better
at this writing.

Jeanette Buntin of Richmond is here
for some days visiting with her par-
ents.

Eli Cates' son has been confined to
the house several days on account of
illness.

Lon Boyd of Indianapolis was in
town Wednesday calling on friends
and relatives.

Packed tor STORAGE or
STOPPING.

DUNHAM'S
FoiTiltare Store

827-82- 3 Main Ctrsot.

Central Hotel
822-82- 5 MAIN.

BAKERY RESTAURANT
Open All Night.

Under new management. Best
meals in the city for 25c. We
sell a loaf of bread that is 2 oz.
heavier than our competitors.
6c a loaf or 6 loaves for 25c

W. E. ClappSuccessor to Hewitt Clapp

- Henry V. Denber

FANCY GtlOCER

High Grade
Coffees and Teas

Cor. 6tl St. and Ft. Wayne awe
" Pnone 1204

Established 1871

There's No Use .

For Anyone
.Coughing their heads off when
they can get a bottle of Con-key- 's

Flaxseed, Wild Cherry
and Menthol Cough Syrup for
25 cents.

THE CONKEY DRUG-C- O.

9th and Main 8ts. Under new
and correct management.

Stroke the Old
Year Oat and the
New Year in-Am- erican

Kid
5c Cigar

Ed. A. Feltraan
889 Mala St.

...DROttlDE

Milton. IntL, Jan 8. Ira Izor of In-

dianapolis, visited his sisters Mrs.

Henry Hussey and Miss Harriet Izor
over Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart entertained
at dinner Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Florea of Coonersville and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Beeson. ,

Alvin McCluog has been elected to
a fine position at-Sale- Va., to which
place he went a.few weefcs ago. He
is cashier of the Salem Loan ana
Trust company; a place for which he
is well fitted.

Robert Baker has returned to Mun--

cie after a visit with his aunt. Mrs.
Lewis E. Ward. ;

Mrs. Isham Gregory has returned
to her home at Orestes, after a nou-da- y

visit with her mother, Mrs. Re-

becca Lowry.
Albert Murley has gone to Elyria,

O., to resume his poslifllon.
Angus Hood and family have re

turned to town after a week's resi-
dence in the country. "Too long
hours."

Albert Newman shot a .fox Tuesday.
This is his fiset fox this season. Geo.
Turner shot one some weeks ago.

Miss Rachel Thomas neturned to
Oberlin college Wednesday to resume
her studies.

The Merry-Go-Roun- d club was en-

tertained by Mrs. D. R. Schuder Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Williams en-

tertained the You-Go-I-G- o club Thurs-
day.

Clarkson Faucett was at Conners-vlll- e

Sunday.
Kate Baker has returned to India-

napolis.
John Schepman and family have

moved here from Columbus and occu-

py the Hewit house on West Walnut
street. '

Mrs. Angeline Warren is visiting
friends In Richmond.

Win. Miller the new township trus-
tee has moved his office to his har-
ness shop.

Linville Ferguson has resumed his
studies at Earlham college.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman spent
Sunday at Knightstown.

The business meeting of the Ep-wor- th

league met with Inez Doddridge
Tuesday night.

George 2. Calloway of Cambridge
City was a Milton visitor Wednesday.

Will Flannagan" auctioneered the
sale of Jack Woods in the southeast
part of Washington township, Wed-
nesday. Stock and other things sold
high. Three spans of mules brought
an average of near S325.

Daniel Hess, Sr., has taken to his
bed with serious illness. He has been
in feeble health for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart and Mr. and
Mrs. Lycurgus Beeson have invita-
tions to the governor's inauguration
and the reception Monday and probab-
ly will attend. !

Dr Sweenev has receiver! worrl of !

the death of his cousin, James Saylor,
Sr., at Eaton, O., Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wissler oc-

cupy the Frazer property on Main
street

Frank Izor of Indianapolis visited
Milton relatives this week.

Mrs. Angeline Warren returned
from Richmond Wednesday night.

Oliver Hess came from Indianapo-
lis Thursday to see his father Daniel
Hess, Sr., who is very low.

Frank Cummings of Richmond is
visiting Milton friends.

Mrs. Ellis has returned to Terre
Haute after a visit with her sister
Mrs. George A. Borders, Sr.

Miss Azzie Wissler who spent the
holidays at Chas. Wilson's has return-
ed to her home at Atlanta.

James and Howard Mount of Con-nersvit- le

attended the directors meet-
ing of Farmers bank Tuesday.

Rev. Aaron Napier is conducting re-
vival' meetings in Wells county.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce

on account of er and bad
breath. Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have prevented it. They cure
Constipation, causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the dispel
colds, banish headaches, conquer
chills. 25c at A. G. Luken & Co,

SCARLET FEVER DEATH.

The second death, attributed to
scarlet fever since the recent out-
break of the disease in the city oc-
curred this morning. Mary Ellen, the
five year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Burgoon, 9 State street, was
claimed by the disease. The funeral
will be held at the house Saturday aft-
ernoon and will be private.

SUIT TO FORECLOSE.

Suit has been entered in the Wayne
circuit court in behalf of Jabez N.
Baldwin vs. William E. Farlow et aL
to foreclose a mortgage on real es-
tate and for the appointment of a re-
ceiver. It is represented the defend-
ants are Indebted to the plaintiff on
note. The receiver is asked for to
take charge of the property until sold.

HAS GAINED FAME.

The celebrated first degree of White-
water I. O. O. F. has attracted the at-
tention of orders all over the state.
The lodge is the recipient of many in-
vitations to put on the work. One of
those to be considered this evening is
an invitation from the Marion order.

REYNOLDS TO LECTURE.

E. B. Reynolds will lecture at the
Chester Friends' church Wednesday
evening, January 13.

NEW PARIS. OHIO.

New Paris, O., Jan. 8. A. S. Marsh
all of Gettysburg was called to Rich
mond Monday by the serious illness or
his father.

Frank Miller has returned from a
visit to West Elkton and Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Engle and
mother entertained Rev. and Mrs.
Grauser and little son Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Morrison of the Eaton
Child rens Home is here spending, a
few days.

Miss Susie Brower "has returned
from a visit in Eaton.

Mike O'Donnell has been chosen
street commissioner, he having served
in that capacity this year and in a
very efficient manner.

Ad Reid, Jr., will leave Monday for
his new work as train auditor on the
Rock Island. Mrs. 'Reid and children
will stay for a time with her parents
until they decide upon location.

The first of the week the stockhold-
ers of the building and loan held their
yearly election. The directors are C.
W. Bennett, S. C. Richie, W. L. Hahn,
George Hilderbrand, C. E. Samuels,
Thomas Boyle, George Smith, Albert
Hailer and William Colvin. M. H.
Penoe was elected treasurer and B. S.
Davis secretary.

Mrs. W. P. MHto attended the in
stitute at New Madison Thursday.

Mayor Glean is expecting to attend
the Inauguration ceremonies at Co--

hunbas.
Dr.- - Bevtngtoa was appointed health

officer for the year.
Ms. Kate Ports and George Kuth

spent Thursday at the home of Will
Porta aaar Mew Hope.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans ' have been

helped by tbe Jhsesident of The Indus
trial and Orpbdns' Home at Macon,
Ga who writes: "We have used Elec
trio Bttteis in this Institution for nine
years. It has proved a most excellent
medlolae for Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney troubles. We regard It as one of
tbe best family medicines on earth.
It invigorates the vital organs, puri
ties the blood, aids digestion, creates
appetite. To strengthen and build up
thin, pale, weak children or run-dow- n

people It has no equal. Best for fe
male complaints. Only 50c at A. G.
Luken A Co.

OFFERED HIS WATCH

BUT KEPT WHISKY

Drunken Stranger Preferred
Booze to Time Piece.

Passengers on the 9 o'clock inter- -

urban arriving in the city from tbe
west last evening had a very amusing
experience or at least witness one.
Some drunken but , well dressed
stranger got on the car near Moores
ville and when it came time to pay his
fare he could find nothing but a rail
road ticket from , Mooresville to Rich
mond. The conductor ordered him off
but after another hasty search of his
pockets the stranger found a watch
and a bottle of whisky and offered his
gold watch for the fare. Some one in
the car proposed purchasing the
whisky but this was turned down flat
ly by the passenger, preferring whisky
as more useful.

CARR BUYS HOME.

Nae Pwrchaeed Westcott Mansion on
Main Street.

James M. Carr, who will take charge
of the local branch of the American
Seeding Machine works has purchased
the property of the Westcott estate
occupied since the death of J. M. West
cott by hts widow. The amount is not
stated. Mrs. Westcott will move to
Indianapolis and reside at the Clay- -

pool hotel for the present, at least.
She is shipping her goods to that city.

LMr. Oarr --bought the entire Main
street frontage and: the tract will not
be seb-dtvide- d.

Rheumatic
Fains

"My; mher h a great suf-

ferer from rfatumathm, and Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Ro;-cefiel- d, NJ.

(The pains of rheumatism are
alciost invariably relieved, with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-

tation Y,'hich prevents sleep be-

cause they soothe the nerves To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, wiich so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever cccasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit he will return
your money.

ach Organization Met Last

Evening and Installed
New Officers.

MARLATT IS COMMANDER.

Installation exercises were held by

the O. A. R. and the W. R. C. at the

poet last evening- - Those installed for

(he ensuing year by the W. R. C. are:

President, Miss Anna Fetta; senior
1 is.jsU1nnt. Mrs. Ada Varfel; Jun-

ior vice president, lft. Elizabeth Al-

ike; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Early; treas-
urer, Mrs. Pauline Jones; conductor,
Mrs. Hattle Plsnuner; guard. Mrs.
Dmma Hasty; aaatstant guard, Mrs.

Oeoage Fetta; secretary. Mrs. Kate
Soott; patriotic tasiroctor, Mrs. Susan
ljamw asslsUnt conductor, Mrs. Em-n- ut

Ranks; color guards, Mrs. Sadie
CfaltMman. Mrs. BsU Gregg, Mrs.

Hail and Mrs. Emma Long;
correspondent, Mrs. Elizabeth

Ite leetaOrag oncer was
Barrens, Others partaking
aolea were Mrs. Sadie

as oonfljsctor and Mrs. Mar- -

as rianist.
i . A tt nlHium liA1iMr nhaarM

Itaffca laeteeallon were Allen Graves,
MStsted by J, F.

' of the day. The of--

5. S. HsM: vluo commend
H. kn Zent; juntur vice

& a Brer; adjsfts.
ygwsJLJCsriaer; q r, I M.

jjAawftss 9sMa99Mav
B!. Young; ofltoev

Ue Hertta A. Baiter; officer
Susrd. Ben B. Duke; sexgeant
Michael Oriffln; and quarter

Lafayette Larsh.

FHflGBT Oil MOI IDAY

pzfcsn 6 Western Will Not

, Begin Scheduled Service
Until Next Week.

MIGHT BEGIN TOMORROW,

Although the Interstate comomerce
commission granted the Dayton &
Vestem traction company the right

to resume freight service tomorrow,
the schedatle will not be placed into
affect until Monday. This announce-
ment was made by local officials of
the company today. Beginning Mon-

day, the regular schedule will become
effective.

m DIPARTMEIIT

ip irm mi iinun
! tvcri uii numr

Nichols Residence Damaged
V Badly This Morning.

Bouse owned and occupied by
Devfd Nichols at 801 North I street,
caaCSst fire from a spark dropping on
the tar bom the chimney this mon
tax. 9 was damaged to the extant of
fSv3L fiunrsnce fully covers the lossJ
The hDsjse was not damaged to the

fas the family must easts.
afternoon , the depart- -

sneoss had two calls, one to the Ku-eejp- jt

fracery, Ridge street and the
ot&ar to the residence of William.

hOtasd, BS South Sixteenth
yronttuelly no damage resulted.

IE FIIIED

FOR HIS OFFHISE

uSmafl Quantity of ben
For Junk.

Gehrtng, Jr.. wagoned fx and
sbd given 30 days In Jail by

Midge Converse this afternoon, for
SLGO worth of ott Icon from

of U H. Banyan. He wi
by Judge Coo- -

present in
eon-in-laa- r Karl

ar her eon's ejosMe. Brae
for Patwjtt wpon leernmj;

tsouMe yoang oextog M hx
to BttsMe before,

msm fob

SPEAKER MADE

Tcn?cr&noe Workers Are to
Wage Vigorous Campaign.

At a meeting of the workers of the
county local option organization tula
morning announcement was made of
public meetings to be held and are as
follows: Rev. J. O. Campbell and E.
B. Reynolds, January 13, tester: Wil
liam Bond and E. R. Reynolds, Foun
tain City, junday afternoon; George
H. Rill. Greenstort. Sunday after
noon; Her. R. J. Wade, Hagerstown,
Sunday evading.

K. B. Kyrolda, tbe county chair--
mar addressee a meeting t, Middle
boioash last evening which was large
ly attended. Another meeting will be
held at that plaoe before the election
Is held.

Entertainment This Evening

By Indian Trickster Said
To Be Fine.

JUGGLER IS ASSISTANT

Shungopavi. the Indian wonder
worker, and Youna, a juggler of na-
tional ability will attract a large au-
dience at the Coliseum this evening.
The Y. M. C. A. is promoting the lec-
ture course this year and is making it
a deserved success. This evening's
entertainment is probably the best on
the program.

The sale of tickets has been very
large and in addition the association
has sold about 800 season tickets.
However the money goes to a good
cause and it is to the interest of the
association that as many as possible
attend. All receipts will be used in
connection with the association.

Shungopavi is a magician and ranks
with the best in the country. Such
illusions as shooting an arrow at a
mark through a human body are in
his repertoire. Youna Is a Japanese
juggler and considered the best in the
country.

SONS OF VETERANS

SELECT OFFICERS

Who Will Take Office Monday

Evening. ,

At the installation of officers of the
Sons of Veterans Monday evening the
division' secretary, Hi J. Bosworth of
Winchester, and John D. Miller, 'mem-
ber of the division council, will be
present. The officers to be Installed
are: Commander. Ossie Coryell; sen-
ior vice commander, T. J. '

Sturgls;
junior vice commander, Alexander
Martin; secretary, Carrie R. Tingle;
treaseurer, A. E. Renk. The other of-
fices are appointed anJTwill be filled
at the meeting Monday evening

TORN OVER MONEY

FROM STAMP SALE

Local Societies Raised $265
For Red Cross.

From the sale of Red Cross stamps,
the" Athenaea, Domestic Science and
Aftermath societies realised $265, the
net receipts from the sale of 26,500
stamps. The money has been taken to
Indianapolis to State Hreasurer Dille
by Frank Glass. It was reported that
the clubs' expense wotfld be donated
by the organizations from their treas-
uries. The total expense aggregates
about $5. ....
Nature's Varning
Richmond People Must Recognize and

, Heed It
Kidney ills come quietly myster-

iously,
But nature always warns you.
Notice tbe kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Pills,
To ward off Bright's disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's have done great work in

Richmond.
John Morris, 433 1& Main street,

Richmond, Ind., says: "For several
years I suffered from backache, the
attacks being so severe at times that
I could hardly straighten. The dto--

ffuse then again scanty passages of the
kidney secretions plainly showed that
my kidneys were affected and I finally
decided to try a kidney remedy. In
the spring of 1906. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills procured at A. .G.
Luken & Co's drug store and they
helped me after other preparations had
failed. At that time I told of my ex-

perience in a public statement and
now I gladly the remedy. I
have had only one occasion to use
Doan's Kidney Pills Since my first
trial of them and I am glad to say
thaVthe results in this case were as
satisfactory as before."

For sale by all dealers. ' Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Question of Proeodonce.
Recently a dispute was raised as to

whether a certain lawyer or a certain
doctor was to have precedence at a
function at which bot were to play
prominent parts. It was Impolitic to
allow either of these two men to be
offended. While the discussion was
under way as to which was to be seat-
ed next the speaker, an old politician
In the room said the discussion was
one which he thought be could settle
by giving them the words of tbe great
Diogenes, who had said upon an an-
cient occasion, "Let the thief go be-

fore; let the executioner follow after."
The politician said he thought that
meant the lawyer should have first
place and the doctor come next. Mil-

waukee Free Press.

Only One "BROMO QUININE" ,
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Look for the signature of E.
W. Grove. Used the World over to
Cure a Cold in One Day. 9t

It Is easy. Booklet of lastraettoa Free.
Browale Ealarolafli Camera. n.8. 8X88 aa IX9

The 8tore of Bargain.

Ccnpcay. ;
8TH AND FT. WAYNE AVE '

..Custom Sbiris
Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

"Made in Richmond"
By experienced shirt cutters' and
' makers. .

Pajamas and Night Robes. Mono-

grams and Greek Letter Designs.

The Elrod Shirt Co.
N. E. Cor. 9th and Mala.

WafleDii '
Kepalli?ilini

Right on tbe second Is the only
way to have your watch and that
way 18 to have FEEGER give It
his attention.

H27I22iaSt rtzzzim

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY:

EHLAR6.H ...

We 1713 CsU Ct Asy JtrIry
you desire but are not quite ready to
purchase. All we ask is a very small
deposit to show good faith and we
will keep the jewelry you select until
you are ready for it. So If yon have
a future gift in mind, come and select
it. Then you will know exactly what
you are going to spend and can pre
pare for it.

O. E. DICtHNSON

Li 11 S. ZZiSL

W. U. ROSS DRUG COMPANY.

Brave Fire Laddies '

often receive severe burns, putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives, out
pain. For Burns, Scalds, Wounds,
Cuts and Bruises" its earth's greatest
healer. Quickly cures Skin Eruptions,
Old Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Felons; best
Pile cure made. Relief is instant. 25c
at A. G. Luken & Co.

CAMBRIDGE CITY. IND.

Cambridge City, Ind., Jan. 8. Cam- -

bridge City will be represented at the
Poultry and Pet Stock show to be held
in Richmond, January 13 to 16.

Mrs. J. N. Study and her guest, Mrs.
Martz of Olney, 111., spent Thursday
in Richmond., ' v

W. D. Wagar, who has been quite
sick, is Tapidly improving.

W. H. Kiser has' added greatly to
the comfort of both his home and his
business rooms by putting in a new
hot water plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lembarger
have returned from a short visit with
friends in Dayton.

Mrs. S. D. Williams of Los Angeles,
Cal., after an absence of fifteen years,
is visiting her brother, Ira Pritchard,
and her sister, Mrs. Sarah Kerlin.

Mrs. Will McGrew of Joliet, 111., is
visiting friends and relatives in this
city.

Charles Ault returned to bis home
in Chicago Thursday after a short
visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yoler of Mones-se- n.

Pa., were here in attendance at
the wedding of their son, Valentine,
and Miss Louise Kleiber, Thursday
morning.

i

FOUNTAIN CITY, IND.

Fountain City, Ind., Jan. 8. Mr.
Charlie Baldwin and wife of Muncie
are visiting Mr. Frank Taylor and
wife. $

Mr. Everett Hunt and wife of Den-

ver, Col., are here visiting his father,
Mr. Purviaive Hunt.

Mr. Calvin Fulghum is on the sick- -

list .

Mr. Will Bennett has bought back
his old farm northeast of town.

Mr. Crockerel and family of New
Madison, O., are here visiting Mr
John Shoemaker and wife.

Rev. Zerbe, pastor of the M., E,
church will commence revival meet
ings at Hopewell next Sunday.

Mr. Lloyd Brier of Hope, Ind., is
here visiting friends.

Miss Anna Linville of Greentown
wil commence revival meetings at the
Wesleyan church next Sunday.

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

"About ten years ago my brother
was "held up" in his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption, writes W. R.
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "He
took all kinds of remedies and treat
ment from several doctors, but found
no help till he qsed Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles. He is a well man to-da-

It's quick to relieve and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs, Hemor-
rhages, Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis,
La Grippe, Asthma and all Bronchial
affections. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tie free. Guaranteed by A. G. Luken
& Co.

- An Unpardonable Offemnv
His Smart 8et What has become

of Celestlne. your maid? Mrs. De
Smythe I bad to discbarge her. She
bad no proper consideration for mj
poor Fido. Miss Smart Set Why, I
always thought she took exceptional
care of the pet. Mrs. De Smythe So
did I till I found she was using her

wn comb oa bis hair without firsttaril iTing H. London Telegraph.

Albert O. Martin, D D. S.
Colonial Building, Rooms 18 and 19. PHONE 163j

NO SOOT. NO
Best lor Domestic asc.

D A JR. B Y COAL
A. Dsrsh Ccz fi Srpply Co.Foraale

exelaslvely ay

1

i sap m iimyCOR. Otti and IV3A3NI STREEflU
FUnNITUIlE CSDDING

"I was sorry to hear. Brown, that
yon have failed In business."

"Tes; I struggled hard, but I lost ev-
erything save my honor, thank good-
ness,! and the property I was wise
enough to settle on my wife when I
found myself getting into trouble."
Liverpool Mcrcarj. 'i

i
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